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Instructions to authors in „Q u a d r if in a “ - Quick check

If you want to publish in Quadrifina, please:

send only papers in German or English dealing with taxonomy, classification or 
comparative morphology of Lepidoptera. Papers on Noctuidae (Noctuoidea) or material based on the 
Lepidoptera collection of the Natural History Museum, Vienna are preferred.

- send manuscripts printed in duplicate or per e-mail to sabine.gaal@nhm-wien.ac.at Pictures 
should be sent on CD preferably in JPEG-format. If the pictures are too voluminous please refrain from 
sending per e-mail.

note that the editorial board decides for or against publication of a paper. All papers are 
reviewed by at least two members of the editorial and advisory board.

- arrange your paper in accordance to one of the recent publications in QUADRIFINA but at all 
events avoid "pseudo layout" to compose the text. Use „Times New Roman, 12 pt type size“ if 
possible.

- use “male” and “female” as written words for indicating the sexes.

- provide all taxa of the genus and species group with author's names and year if mentioned for 
the first time in the text. Further citations are as follows: H. proboscidalis for Hypena proboscidalis 
LINNAEUS, 1758.

eite literature as follows: LÖDL, M. & G a a l - H a s z l e r ,  S. 2010: Illustrated Catalogue of 
Rebel’s herbarium of leafminers at the Natural History Museum Vienna.- Quadrifina 9: 15-481. The 
journals should be cited completely and not with abbreviations.

- be happy that the publication - with all colour prints - and 15 reprints are free of charge!
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